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couldn't do that myself" 

"Oh, let him try It" 
the cat. "he'll break his silly | 
neck." But the dog heard noneKanine Korner

By Francis X. Lohmann

I lifted the dog firmly and placed, I like 1.011 Russo's and Jerry cloth, 1* available at better 
!him by his side where he has 1̂""' P"1  reminder: "Our bo o k st a 11 s and pet shops 

<inr» tcountry isn't going to the dogs (around Southern California or

A dof It unquestionably man's { eacfc going about Ills own bust-
best friend companion of'ness AH, did I say. Pardon me!

of thenv His eyes were on the!^n" n(J j£
man and he danced on the verv

ill's going to the kids." How direct from the publisher, How- 
f In Ctoepplngen, West ell Book House. 845 Third Ave., 

Ciermsny, a 47-year old wt>man New York City, NY. 10022. Its 
'^'"'iwho forgot that British cars priced at »1S, really a small ennirtii anil IK udncru «n UK- \n> ,;_-..,,!_ „ u, K .nnt,...!«.. !«•«» ..-»-• «.-. .......— .„..- |».v *.*« «. *..., .~_».j « a,,,.... «...

edge of the gap and yelped and ""^ hn , ^ s, o^ ha« <t" « «** " .» '" for «£ ?"">""< *»* sho*i A A iLJ 1 A V blossomed into the greatest love  " . sd. cra«herf her auto in o yelped and ve ped And the man ,,,  ,,..-M »,.  ,. ,. i, ,,  T»,« rl*lu slfle irasned "*r aul° inln f '..-'... the world has ever known. The , ..,,11 K«-»II«« «h» u>a« «hrwim< heard him and looked across ,   ^,n, io u,,.k ^« ..^  ,. * *«» o«<»use she was snocKefl
ever assembled.

and for the first Ume saw the 
beautiful dog in a brand new 
prospective.

frantic with joy and gratl
tude. pledged his loyally to tnou_ht w,s      i .i._ j__ i... _..._ .. ; »

at seeing a dog in what she I 
seat of

his solitude, advanced guard in All but one. The dog 
the hunt and an ally of the  «« : ... 
trendies. THE LITTLE dog sat on the| "COME." shouted the man 

I think this is a most appro- very edge of the spreading gap:,-Tin coming," yelped the dog 
priati lead in to a heartwarmmg;his ears cocked, tail moving and The dog braced himself and

man and the dog has never to  , oncoming car, police said, 
jthlsday broken his pledge. Now, * 
I'm only asking! Can man say 
the same"1

LEGIONS of professional 
breeders, kennelmen. dog show 
handlers and veterinarians are 
encompassing nutritionalized

story of man's first meet ing I keenly watching the man on the made that historic leap Rut the ima Gandhi once said ofifeast of photographs and facts
with the noble and faithful dog j other side Suddenly, the dog   Rap Dy now was quiif far apart, dreaded vivisection "Vivlsec- 
A story almost lost m the ; rose to his fert trembling 1 almost loo far apart for a little tjon. in my opinion, is the black- 
myriad of forgotten centuries want to go to him." he cned.'doggie and only his paws struck est of all black crimes that man

RECOMMENDED for your 
'doggie library: "Great Show to canine feeding. It Is most in 

terestlng to note in passing that 
Sturdy is the last of the major 
independent dog food manufac-

BARKS AND YAPS - Maha |I*>gs of America," a dog lover's

ume spotlights the leading Bosl ! ' urers - l"ra 'l? Sandford,'

outside and our dogs would en-Irish Republic and intereste
ter the pearly gates.

     
BREED OF THE WEEK -

Kerry Blue Terrier ... The
Kerry Blue Terrier has been
known In Ireland for about 125 
years, but he Is comparatively a
newcomer to America for he
was not showi. In this country
until 1922 and 1(24 marked his
acceptance by the American
Kennel Club.

The breed's name comes from
old County Kerry, famous for its
e y e-catching mountains and
lakes. Here the Kerry found
himself in the position of Jack

fanciers who thought that proi
erly trimmed and groomed, th
raggle-tsggle terriers would h
smart looking show dogs. Th
Kerry has many distinct adva
tages as a housedog, being pe
sonable, alert and mentally kee
and an Ideal guard for chlldrei
His coat never sheds whlc
should endear him to the met
culous housekeeper.

His completely distinctive e«
oration and stylish outline gl\
him the individuality that caus
his admirers to describe tf
Kerry as the "Terrier that is d

Perhaps a legend but a beautiful and crouched as if to leap
in Show dogs and winners in flrm'» »stute

one to be sure
the further edge nf the chasm us at present committing against Importing, hound, working, ter-

The pig grunted, the sheep and there he hung without .so cod and his fair creation. It ill
  and documented facts and

. is. him of all trades, being used as »
self an avid dog lover and the i herd dog for cattle, sheep and

The Kerry tips Ui* 
about 15 pounds and In

ter.
When the intellectual gap be-nibbled a blade of grass, the cow much as a whimper looking becomes ns to invoke in our -----  _..-...-- .      n T >.- gan to spread, man stood on one chewed her cud in calm indiffer straight into the eyes of man uaih prayers the blessings of data about them - during the| Rescue 'earn under the direr 

side and the rest of the animals ence It was none of their busi And then there cam* to the God. the compassionate, if we !nip«t 10 years. ! tlon of Mlnor Harkness.
on the opposite side The man ness if the dog stayed or leaped man a strange feeling A feelmp turn will not practice elcmenta-i This lifetime collector's Mem. Heaven goes by favor If itj THE KERRY was not consid- looked upward at the sky. and across "Don t try that jump." he had never experienced before ,ry compassion towards our fell handsomely and durably bound should ever go by merit theniered a show dog until he was

Her. toy' and non-sporting breeds gentleman who sponsors thejhogs, a hunter of vermin, and a } ,, ht 18 lncnes Tne Kerry Blue 
famed Sierrs Madre Search and retriever on both land and wa- ^^gr nub of Southern Califor 

nia Is a most active organization 
in spreading the fame of the 
breed on the West Coast That's 
M barks for now B« columning

all tht other animals walked oft, said the friendly horse. You and IM smiled and stooped andilow creatures in royal blue and gold prtnted'rm afraid you and I would stay (chasen as the national dog of thelyou next week
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